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TERMS.
Daily Democrat. 25 cents per month

We can afford to say :

"Get every sort of Scut-ling-'s

Best tea of your gro-
cer, and get your money
back on what you don't
like." -

Your tea-tra- de for the rest
of your life is worth the risk

HOME AND ABPOAD.

Forfrulls , - .....
Of all kinds,
Go to
F.H. rfeffers. I i .
Dawson sells Liverine.
Liverine 50c at Dawson's.
Apples at O E Brown ell's
Smiley does onr job printing
No blur on Smiley's printing.
F H Pfeiffer keeps everything in season.
A good second band sewing machine for

Crawford HaaHtsu.
Picture s from 75 cents to $25 per doz nat Longs gallery.

The Columbia, the
Ajax and the Wind-
sor Lines.

We will fell you the beat
wheel on earth, or a cheaper
wheel i." you desire it." Call
and ffi ua and pet our pric-
es and terms before you buy

S TEWART & SOX HDW. CO.

APRIL 12, 1897

It F. Mcllwain's
New Cash Store.

Large line of new goods will arrive
this week in Dry Goods, Clothing,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes. The lat-
est Coin Toe shoe, ladies and gents.The price has been reduced. Call and
I can save you money in the shoe
line, riy prices on groceries will al-

ways be the lowest for the best qual-
ity and new stock.

Remember
Mcllwain pays cash for all country produce and this
will enable you to make your purchases of merchan-
dise whera you can buy the cheapest Buy and tell
for cash and you can save money every time.

Mcllwain's large cash store is the store for the
pa pie and the people's friend. Call and price mystick. No trouble to show goods.

Tuesday Evening, April 13.
Present Mayor, recorder and street

superintendent.
The following bills were ordered paid :

S E Young $7.55. Hopkins Bros $7.95, B
B Dunn $o.30, N J Hen ton $11.60, mem
bers council $44, Treasurer Parker $25,
Engineer Tomiinson $25, Albany Water
Co $31, 8 Conn $8.

A sewer was ordered bnilt through
east half of block 44 to connect with that
through the other half.

The committee on streets and public
property recommended that the follow-

ing streets, covering 13 blocks, be im-

proved by graveling, grading and curb
ing: wasuington street from ZdtotHb;7th between Callpooia and Ferry; 9th
between Callpooia and Ferry: 2d be
tween Lyon and Montgomery. The
graveling of 9th street be completed, al-
so that 9th from Montgomery to Lyon
ue graveieo, also mat Ham street be
twten 4th and 9th street be regraveledI rogue presented minority report with
terry substituted for Washiigton. After
a long and warm discussion, and a fail
ure to adopt tbe minority report, the
above was adopted.

Tho center timber of the bridge was
ordered removed in order to permit of a
more even wearing of the bed of the
bridge.

A report of Engineer Tomlinson was
read. He recommended better means
by cisterns etc for protection against fire
in the eastern part of the city and that
No. 2's engine be repaired Referred

The quarterly report of the tieaaurer
and recorder showed the following:
lUlnnceon hand $ 221 88
Received for taxes, licenses,

fines and do tax 5077 7
Paid out on iot rett on bonds. . 2000 00

Balance on hand .$ 77 67
Bond fund March 31, Js7 .. . 7263 94
Street fund on band . 38 44
Paid on warrants . 19 13

Balance on band $ 19 31

Outstanding warrants at 'lie end of tbe
quarter $14,265 99, S follows:
Current expenses prior to 94.$ 110 65
Bridge warrants " " . 9.073 98
Linn county, interest " . 1.200 00
18'J", warrants 4 25
18!6, warrants - 1,082 48
1S97, warrants 2,507 63
Bond interest 2J0 00

ISIiKBTEDSEKS.
Bonded debt due in 1911 $ 75 000 00
Bonded debt due in 1915 20.000 00
Outstanding warrants. 15,265 99

Total $108,26$ 99
Cash on band 7.6&J 80

Purposes for which warrants were is
sue mere as loiloas:!,,V.;1J

..i-.-.
. ' $ 901 50

fP" - 991 Aft
j Li'l .. .... . 417 00
turners & 74
Streets 472 68
Attorney fees 4$ 00
Costs bridge suit is 00
Cots road suit ; 14 50
Impounding dogs 22 00
Kstravs 1 1 m
FarnisUicg council rooms. 109 63
Jail repairs and supplies 10 65
Meats for tramp- t7 13
Postage and telegrapbiog 10 25
Rebate tax 4 80
Wau-- r rent 31 00

4 75
Priming and statioierv... 103 t7

$2507 63
i 000 1 tt"l - . 250 00

-lo!i" $"57 63
Tlie con Irut for gravel was let to F. L.
cb after a long discaesioa. His bid)ceou wutie Uiat ot u. U. Monteub

4 rears.
A petition for a Utters! sewer adjacent

r I- - HnlmM was auowea A5 inr
1 J T1a i oa . "4t 'lif flU J

. .T a a

1 lie tlijTiitl on I.ron t r arM nr.

A Plato. Forceful Man.

Perhapt the most entertaining speaker
ever ia AiUoy was Prof. II. M. Hamill,
field eecretary of the InUrnatiooal Son-da- y

School Aamciation, who spoke at the
L". P. church afternoon and evening. His
rirt talk a on the S. a. work generaUy,
in the evncg to teachers. Mr. HamiU
la!k to a crowd a he wouki converse to
a single individual, ia a qaiet coofeita-iioo- al

tone .a face thai is plain andsome-wb- at

homely and uuprepewweesingat first
becoming animated, strong and attract-
ive. At first glance one would think it
was a young, smooth faced man of
teoty-bv- e, talking; lot, instead.it was
a teseran ol the civil war. Prof. Hamiil

I 11$
Closing Out

Will sell Groceries
and Provisions

at cost.
Call and get prices.

German washing fioid S3 cents a gallon.

96.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
strings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" ViolinE
strings.

$1.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25 eta buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or
2nd strings.

$25.00 buysa5-drawersewi- ng machine;
high arm, light running; guaran-
teed 5 years .

rPrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
soul on application.

E. U. Will Albany

HIS HEAD BLOWN OFF.

Last Saturday Will Kerr and yeuug
Webber, of Corvallis, were returning
from a fishing trip on Mary's river, when
tverr met with death in the following
manner: They had a stick of giant
powder, which they undoubtedly had in-
tended to use in fishing if the opportun-
ity had offered. This they cut in two and
decided to touch off, as they had no use
for it, as they were approaching Phil-
omath. They put a luse to one of the
nieces and lit it on the side of a hill It
dialed end evidently went out. Kerri
started towards it, notwithstanding he
was warned by Webber, reached ove?af- - 1

ter t f r.m above, down a small enbank-- i
ment. Just as he was grasping it. it
went off, striking him in the upper part
ot the forehead, and taking the entire
top of his head off, raaging down to the
neck, leaving the mask of the face, of
course dying instantly. His body was
taken to Uorvauls, where Ins parents re-

side. The deceased was 24 years of age,
and was a member of the Maccabees.
Yesterday the funeral services were held

Corvallis and were attended by many.
The burial services were under charge of
that order, lead by the Corvallis band,
which played the dirge. Grand Com-
mander Van Winkle and eight other
members of the Albany lodge were pres
ent and assisted in the services, rrom
them we get the particulars of th un
fortunate accident.

The Case Against Kendall:

It was reported that Ed Kendall's wife
from whom he was divorced had been
offered a diamond ring by him, worth
$100, if she would live with him again
and she was allowed to feel the ring
through his vest. The Telegram says :

With this information in his possession
Officer Johnson arrested Kendall as- - a'
suspect. But upon being searched, no
ring was found in his possession. Neither
was there any trace of a ring having been
sewed in the lining of his vest, as the
vest he then wore was not the one he had

when calling upon the woman whose
life he had wrecked. Officer Johnson,
however, has implicit conbdence in Mrs.
Kendall's story, anJ believes that Ken
dall pawned ttie ring after he left her.
His theory is based upjn the fact that
for a ioug time, up to last Saturday night,
Kendall had been almost penniless. On
that occasion, it is alleged, he was quite
flush with money, drinking pretty hard
and "treating the boys.'' Besides that,
last Sunday tuorning he bought a new
suit of cuthes in a North End shep, fur
cash, and Oificer Johnson feels certain
that all this money must have been raised

Emerick's ring. But m far there is
sibsUntial proof of it. this officer

visited Campbell in the county jail yes-
terday, and irom him he learned that
Kendall also, and alone, visi.ed Em-
erick's room on that eventful night But 1

Campbell cannot explain aaay the fact
that he was looking for a lost diamond
ring the morning after it was taken out of
Emerick's p jree. However, on the night

the theft Campbell was very drunk,
it is possible that he exhibited the

ring in Kendall's presence, who, in turn,
stole it from him. At all events, Jamp
bell's chances for the penitentiary are
qu.te promising, and it tlie ring is not
found and traced to Kenda.l s prior pos--

6essiou. be wilt be in lack, as the law
cannot reach him.

Mr. G. W. Wiieht went to Corvallis
today to attend circuit ccurt now in ses-
sion there.

Mrs. David Daleleisch. of Portland,
been visiting Albany friends for sev 3
days.

Mrs Marry and son James left today
their future home at Dulath, Minn.

May happiness and prosperity attend
them. '

Will tmerick went to Foraand yes-
terday to testify in the Campbe 1 case.

probability is that Campbell will be
discharged.

Joe Klein is now located at Trail, B.
, and writes the Democrat that be ex

pects to wear diamonds, which his
friends here hope he will be able to do.

Mr. N. H. Allen and daughter Edna
left today for Portland, where they will
tke the dyer tonight and go to San
Franciso on a short trip.

Licenses have been issued for the mar--
naifo of Mr. Harry Torpin and Amy
Klntn, of Waterloo, and Jas. Cornali
and Mrs. Jane AicCartney.

Mr. A. B. fclauson. one of Albany's
sons-in-law.-is now an editorial writer on
the Vi asbington Poet, the best pacer in
the capital citv. and one of the best in
the U. S.. in some res Dec ts the best.
Furthermore Mr. Slauson's editorial
squibs are among the brightest features

the paper.
Tiie street sprick'c r t farted todav. with

dust to settle. A wee sfeo tbe streets
were a rnaea cf mud.

A Pendleton fligpafch ravs that "hot
winds tbe past 24 hour have taken tbe
snow from tbe mountains above here. The
Umatilla riwr is up to as bitch a ttage as

any time this spring. Part of the rail
roaa bruise above town bas gone out, com
pelling toe abandonment of tne branch line
between there and Walla Walla. The
water is still naintr, and promises to do
more damage. An immense amount of
snow is still m tbe mcuatains, and it is
fast coming down.

Will Improve It. H. F Mcllwain and
Mrs. Ravmond have purchased of their
sister, Mrs. Nellie. Monteith, her one-tbi- rd

interest in the Mcllwain b'ock, and
will greatly improve it, putting in a plate
glass front, improving the upstairs rooms
and putting in water and electric lights,
besides cementing the front of the etore.
It will be an up tod ate block.

A New Spit in the circuit court is that
of Peter Schlosser against T. H. DeCew
for $2917,82, with attachment against
property of the defendant. Mr DeCew
is the gentleman who owns a large
amount of timber land up tbe Santiam.
He purchased a saw mill at Alnsley,
wuicn bas been attach d by Portland
creditors. He was reputed to be wealthy,
out tbe tide now seems to De against
aim.

"Merit talks" the
Intrinsic valne of TalksHood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means tbe power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla poesesaes actual
and unequalled curative power and there
lore ft bas true merit. When yon buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it accordingto directions, to purify yonr blood, or
cure any ot the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thna

Grocers Through theN. W.. Taken
In.

On March 30 a yourg man 5 feet 6 in-

ches tall, weighing about 140 pounds was

in Albanv. and reoresentinir himsell to
be the agent of T. Kingslord & Co.. man-

ufacturers of Silver Gloss starch, the on
ly anti-tm- st house, and traveling direct-
ly for the factory, he could sell cheaper,
got orders Irom most of the grocers f.r 8
or 10 cases, at 2 cents below the usual
cost with froiuht naid to Albanv. One
house was selected as the distributing

ed 75 so he called at trie Firat National
Bank and drew on T. Kingsford & Son.
A grocer was tailed in to identify him.
The draft was endorsed and Mr. Miller
left for other fields, doing the valley
generally this way, cleaning up about $75
a day. Thv drafts are being returned
and the endorsers are being called upon
to make their signatures good. The
same man was in Spokane on Saturday,
as the following dispatch dated April 10
will show:

A man giving the name of G. II. Pes-par- d,

who has traveled in different cities
of the Pacific Northwest under the al
iases of Redmond Stafford. Miller and
Henderson, worked a successful swindle
on the grocers of Spokane. lie repre
eented himself as a special agent ot a

ng concern, claiming
his company was the only one out of the
trust. Bv his represe stations, grocers
reduced the price of starch 2 cent. To-

day he induced Grocer 8. J . Jarvis to in-

dorse a draft for 75. Tonight the man
is missing anu the draft is worthless.
Despard is wanted in Portland for wora-n- g

a similar came, and other cities in
he west have suffered.

Probably Nothing In It.

Jas Cornali, an Englishman, and a
somewhat new comer, came down from
Sodaville yesterday for a license that
would enable him to wed the widow Mc-

Cartney. He brought down with him
some ore taken from tbe old Han pert
hole on the Dr. Hi 1 place which he
claims to be rich in tin, in fact tlOO per
ton. On several other occasions there
has ben a small mioingexciUm mover
the same place on gold and silver. The
Democrat ia satisfied Irom private in-

formation that no credence should be
given to the matter. It certainly might
be desired that there should be a rich
mine at Sodaville.but at the present time
we believe there is nothing reliable to
base it upon.

As AlbaxtCoktcactor. J. B. Tillot-so- n,

who bas the contract for repairing
the wagon bridge across the river at this
place, was in town Saturday. He has
made arrangements for pu'ting the
material on the ground, hating pur
chased his lumber from the Hudson
mills. We understand that it is Mr
Tillotaon's intention not to take tbe
whole structure down at on re, but to
repair it in sections to that travel will
not be seriousiy in ter (erred with. Rose-bu- n;

Review

Albast Wiluxo. In he columns of
a Portland paper the following item ap-
pears : "An effort is being made to in-

duce Ibe bowling clubs at Salem, Ore-
gon City, Albany. Eagene, Roseburg,
Corvallis and Grants Pass to enter lhe
association, so that a tonrnameat for
the valley championship can he ar-
ranged. All these clubs are compara-
tively new ones, bnt bare developed some
good bowlers. This would make a very
interesting contest, and it is hoped it
will be arranged.'

Axothfk PirEm When Mr. J. A.
Finch sold the Silver, Imprint recentlythe purchasers neglected to bave an
agreement that the eriler should not
surt another paper in the contract,
though it a as suggested when too late
trot f h A mmfriflt for - t.w mm -- n.l i.. '

ton blockj-js- t east of the Dew caiToilice.
Tbe paper will be called The Bell, and
will nng twice a week as a people party
journal Mr. Finch promisee a live time
and some divnlsions.

To Ntonr Prof H. M. Haumill, oi
j

Jacksonville, 111.. International S b. J

secretary had charge of a convention at j

pm. today and will again meet the ;
S. S. workers of Albany at the V. P.
church at 7:30 tonight Tbe Roseborg 1

Review says: "He is one cf tbe finest i

speakers that Roeeoorg Has beard for a I

long time and aroused good deal of en- - j
thusiascn among tbose interested in bis :

line of work.'' j

I
A RejExt APtoijrran. Jodge

.
C. B.

tl 1 1 : r rioeiuoger. oi i ornanfi. oas oeen appoint- -
ed a regent of the State Unlversitv. lor !

twelve years, from April 15 to succeed T. 1

G. Hendricks. The appointment is a 1

good one. Jodge Bellinger was once ed--1
itor of the Daaoc&Ar and it is pleasure !

to endoree the appointment, lie will
not be ran by smiil fry politicians.

Secretary of State Kincaid has verr
properly reiueeu 10 ewn bis me 0111s OI '

tne aeiunci railroad rommissioners.
This makes Col. Eddy, of Tbe Plaindeal
er. who is hanging on desperately to the
ofhce.mad, and ha says: Mr. Harrison
K. Kiocaid is secreury of state; that is
all be it. He seems to think he is the
whole sfte government, supreme court
and legislature included, but he isn't.
He refuses to recognize certain ot the
state officers whi e te does others, elect
ed at the same time and in preciaely the
same way, be says the people do not
want them.

Wn4T Cant or It. Probably the first
case of the kind in tbe history of Oregon
came up before Judge Brink at Prine- -

rule recently Uliaa. V. Miles was tried
tor challenging John V. lUUer to fight a
duel, and aa held for the grand jury
under d0 bonds.

Ltttir List.

Following is the lint of letters remaiuinir
in tbe Postoffire at Alliany. Linn county.
Oregon, April 13, 107. I'erwns calling
for Uieae letters must give the date on wbicn
they were advertised. '

Ealore. II A Ifaosell, Tuts
Jacokeen. V Moore, Cbas
Scbortgen, Adam Wilder, Anna

T. 3. STrras, P M

" Perfect lonw Dyes are Brilliant
and Permanent, for sale by Fred
Uatvtion.

Before

Retiring....
take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Real Estate Sales.

S K Lewis to J S Ames, 27k' acres. f 100
John Turner to David W Brewer,

105 acres 1400
A & Wm bmerick to P McDonoush

residence property on 4th st 1500
Byron Long to Lucinda Uentry, 70

acres , . 1250
S M Uentry to M C Long, 25.11 acrs
J W Jentry to Sidney A Smith, 1

lot Halsey JOO
w B Donaca to Belle Donaca, 1 lot

Lebanon 70
Mrs Al M uooper to Mrs E F Bat'

rei 1 lot Sodaville in
J as McCartney to Mrs E F Banrer.

1 lot Sodaville 20
J L. McUupe to Jas Aanny, SO acrs. 1000
Sarah Thompson to 8 V Birichet

et al, 205,44 acre 4300
G w Bit tchet to Sarah Thompson,

70 acres 2800
R D Calavan to I A Munkers. 50x

100 feet Scio 200
.mma v nop.ins to Margaret Hop-
kins, lota 2 and 7 bl 56 Albany. . . 1

Jas K Vandorfy to Emetine Hassler
6 acres 200

Albert Hunt to Jas Nanny, lot 8 bln H's2ndal AlLanv 1500
Nellie F Monteith to W II Goltra.

h interest in part of lot 7 bl 5 &
lots 7 and 8 bl 4 E A 2500

Miller Pane to PA Smith. 40 acres 200
w a uonaca, trustee to Kate Gess- -

ler, 1 bl Lebanon 255
Wm Skinner to Rose A Oliver, 105

acres 1200
E , . o r V i, .1.1.,$ h?. .h 10nZ.t. " ' "

E iT L"4nn,e "- -.
1 lot Lebanon . 175

J G Kelsay to Perry Hyde, 40 acrs.
J M urinkard to Mildred Drinkard.

5 lata Brownsville and of
240 acres 600

G W Phillips to W E Arnold, ISO
acres 2C00

J S Ames to Hester Ames. cre. . 10
Fsnnie Williama to A P Morris, 4

seres 830
Chaa Morris to J K Weatherford,

476.25 acres 500
J F Penirk to Lee Bilyen, inter- -

est in piece Lebanon land 500
Oregon to W O Bond, H3 acres 76
Nellie F Monteith to 0 G Burkbart,

power ot atty
Cla-- a J Stanley to R D Calavan,

75x100 feet Scio 140
J F Yites to Lucy G Yates, 48 63.

100 acres 2000
G W Drinkard to J H Drinkard, 6

lots Brownsville 600
Jas Pearl, deed by admr to R An-

drews, 4 lots Halsey 1310
A B Seal by sheriff to J W Casick,

s int in several lots Vierecks ad
to Albany 325

E A Williams et al, Sacra and 1
lot Lebanon. 1

J Y McCune toTEw ilaon, So acrs 2000
U N Bast to U C Hardman, 20 acrs 600
H P Cameron to J D Gannan 160

acres 500
J L Hill to W U Uogan, 2 lots So- -

UTIU,.., 0

That One SidcJ Game.

. Oakviujc, Or., April 13, 1S97.
In the Daily Dkmochat of April 10th in

an article beaded "Albany l'at 1 find
this littls paragraph :

"Tbe most onesided game ot base ball
on record was that of an Albany picked
cln defeating the Oak Points 98 to 7."

I don't know who reported that game
to the Democrat but as I scored the game
and reported the score to the Albany
Register I wish to make some corrections,
lhe game was not played by an Albanv
ricked club, it was a picked nine of Hal-
sey, but their pitcher (McCulIy) was a
member of the picked nine of Albany
and tbe ehcrt stop of tbe Oak Point nine
(W. R. Blain) was an Albany lad.

pitching was what beat oar boys.
make this correction in behalf of the

Oakville nine of '78, as thev are veterans
now. A- - Y. Smith,

Ex B. B. Player.

The Annual Horse Races.

Tbe Oregoti State Horse Racaa for
189", opens on Thursday, September 30,
and clones on Friday, Octobers. The
books are now open lor entries for the
foliowin stake races, the entiies closing
oa May 1. 3

Trotting stakes. For olds, mile
heat, 2 in 3, for colts owned in Oregon.
Waihinptou, Idaho and British Columbia
river to January 1, 197. Entrance 25.
Added niot.ey $150.

For olds, mile beat, 2:50 class,
in 5. $2-- added.
Five-eigb- th mile dash for olds,

owned in Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
and liritich Columbia prior to January
1. 1S97. Entrance Added moner
S150

For ?--ear olds, one mile. $25 en-
trance. $200 added.

There must be three legitimate starters
to carry added money. If less than three,
the entrance monev will be divided 65
per cent to first, and 35 ler cent to
second colt. There will be othr races.

George and Fred Pifer came np from
Portland thisjioou

Prof. G. M. Paul, of this county, has
began a writing school in Prinerilte. .

Mr. Needham went to Oakville today
to attend to his prune orchard and farm
at that place

Miss Cad Warner went to P01 tland this
morning on a two weea'i visit with ber
sister Mrs. Ben Barker,

Lawyers Flinn. Watson. Weatherford
and Bingham came over this noon from
attendance on tbe circuit court at Cor
vallis.

Dr. Lowell Joneb came np from Port-
land this noon and will go to Sodaville
this evening. He will remain at Soda
ville and pick np pointers from his fa-

ther for awhile.
Rev. J. II Cornwall, of Sodaville, was

in Albany today on bis way to Washing-
ton county. He anticipates a trip to
California this summer. Rev. Cornwall
has written a number of excellent poems.

B. B. Scott, of Creswel!, leaves tomor-
row for Fresno, California, where he
will make his future home. His son.
J. L. Scott, the commercial traveler, and
a brother live at that place. Eogene
Guard.

Ed Elder, who has served as conduc
tor on the Salem local for several months
has been transferred to tbe overland
that runs between Roeebntg and Arh-lan- d.

His place on the Salem local bas
been filled by J. H. Hansborow an old
employe of tbe company. Mr. Hans-
borow is a brother to Senator Hans
borow of North Dakota. Journal

Last evening several members of the
K. of P. bad been given the 2nd rank
experience and the work had been com

pleted, when wives and members of tbe
families of the K's. of P. gave tbem a
live surprise party, calling in a body and
spreading aiuntn that was quite a least,

Capt. u. W. freeman, U. s. engineer.
came up from Portland last night and to
day went up tbe r.ver.with Uapt-- uaUb
on the Matbloma, the new snag boat to
make improvement np tbe river towards
Eugene. Capt. Freeman is one of Al-

bany's brothers-in-la- Mrs. Freeman,
nee Mattie Foster having been the
daughter of one of Albany's most prom-
inent pioneer business men.

Eastern mail will tereaf ter go out on
all trains.

Tbe New Trrk as'embly passed fbe
Greater New York charter bill over Mayor
Strong s veto by a vote of 162 to 62 jes'e;-da- y.

Supplementary articles of incorporation
bave been filed providing for tbe extension
of the independence-Mounion- th motor line
to Salem, and it n.ay be looked for at that
citv within several years.

The Y M C A of the college has made
arrangements for tbe appearance of three
first claws attraction in this city sent out
bv tbe Chicago Slayton Lyceum Bureau
Tbe first will be hereon April 19tb. of
whicb further not ce will be given.

Work was commenced today on the new
residence olJudge J. C. rnllerton to oc- -

liHnrtwme two story structure coating1

$.5,000, snd David Clements will have
coarge ot tbe work Koseburg Review,..T. : : .i a.lb iaiu mat auring tne canvass in
tiane county, between lnver and Skip
worth, the latter charged Driver with be
inga prevaricator and being unable in
public discussion to adhere to the truth.
ana that driver leeiing that he ouehctn
resent such charga, applied o a friend for
advice as to what he should do. "Quit

ing," taid bis friend. Journal,

$3.10 per year,in advance. 30c per month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over 3 months. Single copies 5c.

Weekly, f1.25 In advance: J1.50 at end
of year; $1.75 for second year; 2.00 for
third and proceeding when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscriber
nr J5.00.

jvEOisriD-"5- r

Oakville.

Our farmers are all busy sowing grain,
and if nice weather continues a few day?
longer some will their get entire crop in.

We felt all worn oiu by being cooped
vp so long and to relieve or r feelings we
took a horse-ba- ck ride to Tangent, we
found the roads ia the wo-- st condition
we ever saw them and we hope that the. .t i .1
people wiu ao extra worn una spring on
the roads. We found some men
on their farms and as We neared the city
we saw a large force cf hands at work in
tlie nurary of Mr. Settlemier. The first
man we met that we was acquainted
with was our old soldier frirnd A. B.
Hiett, he invited us to take dinner with
him, the invitation was accepted, but be-

fore we could go we had to s. e Young
Anierirasnd he accompanied Vis to the
home of our host. We found a first class
dinner awaiting us which was prepared
and presided over by Miss Dora, the ac-

complished daughter of our host. After
dinner we went to the postotlice. We
found a" large crowd waiting" for their
mail and onr friend Beard was very busy
As we passed tin school house we waived
cur hand at Prof. Mitchell but he was
too busy to notice a common reporter.
We met our old friend Rev. Haynes, he
said it was too early for Little Rose Buds : at
bat we think he is mistaken. On our
way home a vounsr man called to as as
he followed his plow, "Say mis'er he'v
ye any smokin' tobaceer." V; e made a
ngative answer as we never carry anv
thing of that kind when we are traveling.
We arrived home at the proper time and
was clad to again be in the most beauti
ful town in the vallev. We will be con
tented to stay at home for a long time,
"o come ana see us Josnuway.

-

Mrs. Edith Stone is almost laid up
writu the chill and fever.

Mr. J. N. McNeil, of Lake Creek, passed
throush oar city last Friday. Call again
Itewt!

Mr. H. M. Stone is cultivatirg his
prune orchard, he leela confident of a
large crop this year. We hope he is right.

House-cleanin- g and is the
order of the day at our house and our
f;ooi

long.
wife keeps busy, however, it don't

Uncle Ike Watson went to Shedd'slast
Saturday to meet his wife, but she failed
to come. Try again Ike !

Little Hosk Bcd. on

Tennessee Gatherings.

(By Xiclo Putro.,
TicxNESgtK, Apr"! 11, 1S97.

Several new pieces of ground have
"been cleared during the winter to the
amount of about 20 acres.

Sherman and Allie Wallace will com
ple'e their second year of college life at
Mcaimnvuie in June, it will require
iwo years to complete - on

Several bushels of potatoes have been no

dug dnring the good weather season, but
how discouraging, only '20c a bushel and
-- till she drops Oh dear.

Monna Fronk has given np the school
at Sweet Home and will study far the
May examination, and will ajiplyfora
second grade certificate.

Revs. Craig and Douehton preached of
to a crowded house list Sunday. and

Several gentlemen from this place were
at Albany "last Saturday and witnessed
the sale of the L. E. Blain clothing store.

Last Friday, April I t, was the close of
the first month of school. From what
could be gathered, th j following is brief-

ly part of the montoly eihool leport:
'Xo. of pupils enrolled, 24 ;average daily

attendance, 18; No. of those neither ab-
sent nor tardy, 4, Callie Davis, Mary
McKnight. Chester Myers anJ Thomas
McKnight; absent but-on- e day, 10.
This is as correct an account as could be
obtained under the circumstances. The has
average attendance is exceedingly well eralfor the first month as almost one-ha- lf of
the scholars bean after one week o'
school. The advanced class in spelling for
well deserves mention, there being nine
in the clast--, making a total average of
95 5--7 per cent during the month, as fol-lo- we

: Marv Baltimore. 93 per cent: Lura
Basbor, 94; Bertha Davis, 90, Waller The
"Wood, 96; Hennis Hart, 94: Chester
24 vers, 99 ; Clarence Roes, 100 and Thos
McKnight, 100. The last two named C
not missing a single woid. Also the

dvanced geography class in map draw-
ing making an average per cent of 92 6.
The highest being Thos. McKnight,
"95 average and Chester Myers 95
Both classes composed of scholars from

"S to 14 years with one exception. ,

Casbt's Slayebs. Word comes from
Modoc county, Calif. , that the remnant
of Captain Jack's tribe of Modoc Indians,
now living in that count? in the neigh-
borhood of Captain Jack's treichet y and
General Canby death in 1872, is now
in a pitiab'.e condition, verging on actual
starvation. In all, there are aboot 100
of the famous tribe left. The winter has
'been a severe one, the snow deep and ot
the Indians have been nnable to obtain
the necessaries of life. A party of . two
tucks and ten squaws struggled into
Alturas, the county seat from the lava
beds, to get food, out the whites were
not charitably disposed to the Modocs.
80 hungry were the Indians that they
stripped the carcass of a dead cow to the
bone, ravenously ate of the putrid flesh, at
and carried away what was left. It is
reported that their number has been
reduced one-ha- lf this winter by deaths
doe to starvation and exposure.

Long Hop CoKTBAcr. M. ana Bergi
Christenson, of Silverton, bava entered
into hop contracts with T. A. Livesly
and the Pacific Hop company, of this
city, the same to cover the crops to be
harvested by them during 1897, 1898,
1899, 1900 ani 1901. Mr. Livesley is to
receive 6.500 pounds for the first two
years and 11,000 pounds each year there-

after, during the period of the contract,
and the company will purchase 17,000
annnallv. In each instance the prices
am to be as follows: 9 cents for 1897, 8

for 1898 and 1879, and 9 cents for 1900

and 1901. Statesman.

F. Co's. Abmoby. F. Co. are ready to
iin the erection of an armory, prov.d--

t he eronnd can be leased at a cot of
. cn - I'l... :ilnot to exceeu a o yci ucj wu wh

fiv ver lease ou it. Plans bave been
drawn, whicb enow a Duuaing 00x1 u
feet of whicb 100x66 feet will be the
main ht.ll, excepting two armory rooms
of 20x20, and there will be a 15 foot gal-

lery. The stage will be 90x66 feet with
a 25foot curtain . Members of the com-

pany ear it depends on whethet suitable
ground at a low rental can be leased.

Albakv Boy. Several Albany boys
are out seeing the world. A letter from

Whitnev from Salt Lake City
announces that he is ready to come home
and another one from Sao Francisco tells
of the safe arrival there of Je-si- e Winkle

inHa Galbraith. The former was

about to ship for Alaska on a 2g year's
ntract. when he will come honie with j

full of monev. He said Jod
hid a good job. Bob Chambers and
Frank Stewart are reported to be bask-

ing in the sunshine of Southern Cali-

fornia-

Busy Fabmbbs Farmers are working
niebt and day, some of them nearly
twent7-fou- r hours a day.taking advantage
of the moonlight oight. In some pla. es

beepTnd plowiTgU Uabe to be duety
k What has become of that 46

inches of rain. Notwithstanding the
t c hsftt it is being secured and

Illnthwithscanding the poor condition of ,

fhl horses and the scarcity of feed they
thir worK laltnuiiy. rvery ,

Sev of the present weather is adding tens
?fThousands of dollars to the wealth of
theWillamelte valley.

and there is no riil- -

A Schilling h Company
San FranctK 44

Wetkly Crop Bulletin.

Portland, Oregon, April 12, 1897.
A decided change in the weather has

occurred. The past week was much
warmer than the proceeding week ; there
was more sunshine and less rainfall.

Crops The correspondents all repvtthe beneficial effects of the mom favor-
able weather. The greatest poss'ble ac-

tivity prevails among the farmers; plow-
ing and seeding were prevented for much
ot tbe tiui4 during the past five mouths,
and all energy is now exerted to put in
grain. It is safe to say that the usual
acreage will not be sown, for the season
is too late to allow of sullicie.it plowing.
borne correspondents report uamuge to
fall-so- grain from freezing out and too
wet. This ia confined U limited areas.
Te sunshine has put new color into all
erain. it is stoolina well and. as uaua'.
is well roiled. EaHy-sow- n spring grain
is growing finely. The low land u dry-
ing out and will allow plowing thereiu in
the course of a few days. The farmers
were about discouraged over the late
spring, but the favorable change in the

rather baa changed it all; instead of
despondency, renewed liie and activity
prevail.

Fruit In Curry count the early fruit
has lost its bloom and the fruit is now
set; in the other counties, it ia in bloom
or coming in. In Josephine and Jack-
son counties peaches, almonds, aprico'.s
and nectarines are in full bloom. In
Douglas and in the valley countiek.earlv
peaches are in bloom, also almonds and
apricots. Pear, prune, quince and plum
trees are swelling their buds and will be
in bloom by Wednesday of this week,
except, of course, in the foothills. Goose-
berries and currants are in leif and
bloom. Strawberries show marked
growth, but no bloom as yeU

Tbe grass ia making good growth, and
feed for stock is more plentiful. Lamb-
ing continues and is very successful.

The current tiros oecu indicate a ureal
fruit yield and excellent grain crops

ibe conditions todav luduale vtrm,fair weather for Toesdav, cooler rt ed- -
nesday.Thortdsy tnd Friday cioa 1 and
unseii'ed, and then a change tr -- 'r,warmer again.

ALaxbCoistvCa!. Will Ian, ot
near Eugene, has been arrested on the
charge oi rape on Jakobioa Schmiedt, a
girl under 16. who is already a mother.
He a i.l be examined next 'Saturday at
Eugene.

J. Satcn ha mored to jat eat cf
Schmeer's Ublw, 2o I atrues, waere be will
keep in market fine Su, game sod pan-
try. Cull on bitn.

Noncm. For the convection and con
ference of the Evangeucal church to be
held at Canby. for the Epworth Leaeue
convention to be held at Salem, and fcr
the omen's t!oard of Mitoas eonven- -

lion to fe h?!d in Portland, tbe O. R. & j

N.Co. by their palatial steamer "Ruth" j

11 maae tteap r rs. Call on the
agent, foot of broadaibin street. j

. j

,Z r !to attend the .i
sions at Parti ,nd A prd 20th and 2iet and

ical conference at Nw Era

reduced rates. For particular call
Jgent O. C. & K. R. R. Co , Albany.

Onset x Tiar. Tbe steamer Al-

bany now leave Albany for Portland on
Turedavs. Thursdava and Siurdi8 o'clock a. m. I'p river cn Sundays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

WED 213313- -

SOCIiL AND PERSONAL

R. P. Fabj, of San Franriero, special
agent lor the Firemen's Fund, was in
Albany yesterday.

Arthur Sew all, recent, y democratic
itanowiw i.or ...vice president is in Jn i

F : 7 .:
' Mr,c r" ''T ? n

'
Gow Carlson, 1 s former auVwl

Norway and Sweden bas dec iared h".
intention of becoming a diiaen of tiie V.
8.

Landlord 3 A Gross. of the deoo bore!.
accompanied by Mrs Gross, del arted on

'strain for a visit to ban Fran- -
ciCO. astiiand Tidings.

Mr A B Hammond arrive in As-
toria about the 26tb of April, barringaor accident. Is tbe latest news at rail-
road headquarter Aslorian.

State Sapt. tt. H. Irwin wiil occaov
tbe pulpit of tbe First Prebvteraa
church at 11 a. ro., Sunday, April !8tti
All are invited Jo be present.

Tbe Llalles T. M". save: MV. C. Camp-
bell, of tbe Orepon Snver Im-
print, published at Albanv, ia in the cityen nwite to Ana Arbor, Mich , to enter
me law department of the university o
of Michigan."

Mr Clint Monroe, iepreenting ths
oxers family, seven musical geniuses.

was in the city today arranging for tbe
appearing of the lamilv here on W ed-

nesday evening, April 21. Tiiey will be
at Lebanon Monday evening. nd at
Jefferson Tueedsy evening.

There will bean Paster social given to
the Congregational church on Friday
evening of this week. A good time is
assured all who attend. Kefrestiments
will be rerved snd 10 cts at the door is
all it will cost you. Come.

George W aggoner, Jr., received notifi-
cation from WasHugton, D.C., Monday,
that he had been appointed head clerk
in the U. 8. surveyor gereral'e etfice at
rortlaod. He bas been in the oltice for
some time He is a son of Hon. George
Waggoner, of Corvallis, and is a fine
young man who deserves bis succes.
The position is no doubt due to Hon.
Binger Hermann.

Last Tuesday evening a very pieatant
surprise party was gfven Mies Pearl
I'urdom in liomr of her lttli birthday.
Tbe evening was spent in a very pleas-
ant manner, after which refreshments
were served. Those present were: Mises
Phoebe Patternon, Grace Hoffman,
Rachel Henderscn, leaoie Kgan. Ktta
Egan, Anna Howard, Edith 8 mead,
Maud Cyrus, Ntl.ie Purdotn, Myrtle
Moore, Pearl and Lara I'urdom, Ketta
Saylor, ani Messrs. Harry Crawford,
Levi Weatbrook, Arthur Moon, Clyde
Ashby, Leo E.'an, irlion Cyrus, Frank
Allen, Oliver Howell, Uscar Baumgart,
Arthur Taylor, Arthur Purdotn, Carl
Wynian.

An Entcrtaixmkst of rare merit will
be given ia Albany on tbe 19th, when a
ladies quartet of Chicago, sent out by
the Slayton Lyceum Bureau will appear
at the operi house, much the best ever
organized in that city The program
will be a rare one. Besides the music
a reader of much talent will appear
The prices wiil be only 25 and 35 cents,
or $1 for three entertainments.

Raii.ino Notic it - Steamer Fain' Ion is
due to sail from Yaq iina for San Fran
Cisco Sutidav. April 18th. I'nssengerB

houUl leave Albany at noon on Saturday,
17lh to a'Diiet-

Epworth League. To parlies wishing
to attend the Epworth League convention
at Salem tbe O C & E Co wilt make rate of
80 cents for round trip. Good for return
until April 24th.

It Is reported that the corn starch
swindler in Albany recentlv, who made
$75 here has cleaned up from his bus-
iness carried on ell over tbe U b. under
different things such as baking powder,
tobacco and corn starch, has brought him
130,000 or tlO.COO. He may be iu Texas
by this time.

A large assortment of garden seedr,
white clover, timothy and blue grass seeds
just recoiled fresh at

C E Bkowmkmb.

Abraham Lincoln was Miot thirty-tw- o

years ago today.
For a good physic fake Liverine, for sale

by Dawton, the "pill autocrat-- "

, Our printing is tbe chen'neat because it
is the best. Smilet, tbe Printer.

Our work i the best, therefore it is tbe
cheaoest. 8miley, tbe Printer.

Crawford tt Hamuli for photogratbs.Prices from l to I5") per dozen.
Water white comb honey from California.Juat in at UK Brows ell's
The Ru'b U) ve f--r Portland at 7 a m on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.
PoIe bas mora students in t! e State Uni-

versity than any oth-- r county ept Lane.
Two packagoa of garden seed for Seta,

according to their usual cuttoui at Stewart
aox'a.
Two attempt have leoHitJy Leen made

SalenT1 n,ideace of J 0 Wright, in

Dr O. W. Maston, pbjKiciao and aor-(reo- n,

Albany Or CalUanawered prompt-
ly in city or country

Mrs. Pearaou and Uiat Rieland bave
moved their dressmaking establishment VBroadalbin S., between 2nd and 3rd.

Following ia a Ber too etonry real elale sale reporied b trie Times; G F Laws

bik 2 Boffmans add; $500.
That German washing fluid, which haoroven such a fine thisg has arrived at

rarkerUros ia a large quantity. Calland try a bottle.
iBfarmatioB that is worth its weight in

goid : Get your meats of ah kinds at Hen-
ry Sroder a. 00 Second street

If you owe Coon Huaton call epootbem acd rxr no Yhw i,'t . .L .,1
esulation for now is the Dav 11 --1 Lint

For choice mea of all kinds, and
prompt attention cai. nc 1 Wm l',-- u

Son, two docr WMtof Kaecht tc Miners.
Drs. H. E. and O. K. Bers ofboea --arrendeooeui the poat office building Specul atteoUon (riven to diaeases of worjen
A meeting of tbe Presbytery of the

Preabytenaa church is being; held in
erowatvtiu this w s.,! are at--
tendisg from Albany

Deeds were executed tv R T.ivi.a. minora tor of the Kenneth Macav
estate, convMing to 4. F. Sho tz Ue Jef-fen- on

mills for $s.0CO.
The vru of moiM ni; .i.:ijwe oae oeen reooced to 50 cents. Benre the name Oil er is on every shareFor sale only bj Hopkins Bro.
Baldaeas is often preeeeded or accom-paai- ed

by gtsynets of the hair. To pre-vent both balaaeai sad ifraroeiw, ue Hall'sUair henewer, an honest remedy.
F on Saaday the Athletic

ClobdefeaW the Alerts 8 to 7 after aa
exaUng game Fleming; again pitchedfor the victors. 1 oar home roaa were
made u tbe game.

Keep going ontil voo leach the shop of
foe Albany On-we- d Beef Company, where
rwi wui find a fin line of meal nf ahkind. This compaey ktepa- - tbe bet and
yon will be eon if yon don't call on betn.

ConsidW your ways, think before von
act, and then g to Haijrht Bros, where
yoo wnl hnl a choice of sseata of all
kinds lootd from. Yoo are boned to be
pkaaed if you order of tbem. rAayoae wit-ir- g xnegood oriae cacsm-b- er

ptckies can secure them Ly dropping a
poiUlcardtoF H Hhu, Albaay Or
Atw early cabbage piaau and choice gardeaeeda. at reaoatte prices.

A Problem Analysed.

EutToa Ieaocaur:
I obtained tbe grindatooe probleaifrom Harper's hoood Table. The answer

furnisbud be Mr. Me ia tte tame I
obtained. It cannot be worked by Pro-
gression as not enough dau was farn-ish- ed

It may interest some of yoorreaders to know tbe process by which I
obtained it, the method oed by Mr.
Moeea being exceastrely tedious. There
bei ag lour numbers equal to 40, on of
the numbers most benoe. for in no other
way can the number 39 be formed. Next
tbe remaining tftree numbers equal 39.

uw turew namners leas one equal

Oim nnmbee
therefore most be three. Two nnmhera
eqaal36,lem one equals o5. Two number
piua one equal 37, lea 3 equal 34. 38
minus 3 equal 33. 36 minus 1 minus 3
equal 32. true number pi as 3 plus 1

equal 31. Therefor one nam bet equal27. 27 plus I olu 3 equal 31. 40 minos
31 equal 9 Therefore to numbers 1
plus 3 plus 9 pins 27 equal 40.

C. C. Hooc.

Spring Require
That the impurities hie have accoma
la ted ia your blood during the winter shall
beprcmpUy aav thoroughly expelled it
good health iaeipecteii, rt ben the warm
er weather cornea these imparities aie lia-
ble to mnifot tbemtelve ia waysand often lead t) nrrioos illness. Unless
Ue blood i rich and pore that tired feel-

ing -- ill afflict you. your appetite will fail
and yoa wilLSad youraeif "all run down."
Hood's Samparilla tones and strengthenstbe system, drives out all inipuritie ana
makes pars, rich, healthy blood. Hood'

ia tbe ooe true blood poriaerand tbe bet spring medicine. Be atue to
get only Hood's.

Just the Thing.

Greea pea
and
New potatoes

F. H. Pfeiffer.
and everything else ia snscn .

Yes, it pays
To buy your groceries and produce of

Coun it Huston. They keep the beat and
freshest and are all right oa price. They
will help you to prosper ia dull time

See their one line of crockery.

THE
PLACE

TO BUY

Your Groceries and Baked Goods

Is at Parker Bro Everybody ws

where their place is They keep a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
price and treat tbeir customers well, all
a.ike.

l on may regret soma steps roc take
in lifo tut none taken into tbe store of
Parker Bros.

It is a grett thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bre d is not much but yoa
want it well made. Try Parker Bros".

Regardless ot Cost.

Julius Gradwohl intends to go out of
the crockery and glassware business,
going into some other line ot businesv
acd hence will sett his goods of this kind
regardless of cost. When you call and
get his prices you will be convinced that
he means business, and will believe what
he says.

Choice sardines
al

C E BnowuELL's.

IT you want to dye easily and
permanently use 'Perfection Dyes,tor sale by Fred Dawson.

Satisfaction guaranteed when
you use "Perfection" Dyes, for sale
by Fred Dawson.

Canned wild blacKberrtes in one and
two quart jars, cheap at

UEBbownuaV
Dr. Price's Cieam Baking Powder

worw'g Fair niheu Award.

llvit", enteJ,,b.e UTm? the see of 1 SS, therefore, to obtain 37, two nnmbers
yX fT? b? 1.'',BT- -

was ' 5he ihnnnth.n
lrt P,M e maM . . therefor, the two

Sodaville Sittings.
We are mora than thankful forllU

pleasant life-givi- ng sodthine. like a
friend whose coining ia long delayed, it
is the more welcome after oar long
wailing for it.

Mrs. Oiariada Welt, vjo has been in
Albany daring the winter, undergoing
medical treatment, returned to her home
nea here on the 7th inst, improved in
health

George Skinner arrived borne a tew day
ago Irom Michigan where be has been
for several months in search of health.

Mr. M. Sober and wife who have t eea
visiting relative in this vicinity during
tbe winter, returned to tneir home near
Jefferson on the 4th inst.

Ala Parristi. one of Sodaville foar
hundred, will leave this week for Waldo,
Or where hi father is low mining gold
and where the former hope to strike a
bonan-- a. Oar best wishes go with friend
Ala.

Mr Jess Moss, Holly's juvenile mer-
chant, .peat Sunday with relative here.

Mrs. Emma Klntn, cf Albaay, visited
Waterloo on the 10th ion.

Mr. Minnie Bland ia quite aik at
present at her home sear here.

Bert Cheshire, oae of the nice voong
men of the Sodaville Concert Ban., will
take tomorrow's train for Grant Pass,
where be will assist Li brother in run-
ning a mill

Sodaville ia developing a sensation tbat
will causa San Francisco folks and the
Examiner' scandal banter to tarn green
with envy.

Friend Aigler Jerusalem pony, whose
sonorous braying arc so familiar to our
towns-peopl- e, especially the college stu-
dents, ia not tbe drowsy, antiquated
specimen that it external appearance
indicates, but strictly te in all
the latest trick ioduding April fool
jokes, aa waa observed by a young lady a
few day ago while enjoying an airing
from the summit of this long eared
counterfeit of aocilitv. Just when in tbe
midst of a very muddy piece of road the
lovely creature waa suddenly seized with
a desire to lie (town, and lia dowh it did
in spite of the young lady' protects, aad
he waa obliged to wade oat and wait un-

til a passer by, who was capable of exer-ciai- ng

more forcible persuasion than she,
compelled the "horrid thing" to get np.

The Crowfoot school, assisted by some
ot the parent and friends, celebrated
Arbor Day very pleasantly. After lunch
in the woods and digging ot tbe school
tree, there war- - song, reading and
other exercises in the achool-roo- rn in-

cluding an interesting address by Dr
Lambeon of Lebanon. This wss followed
by planting of tbe tree and other exer
cise on the school-groun- d closing with
an instructive reading bv Mr. t btnnger,
We are informed that $15 was contrib-
uted bv the Lebanon school board and
others for t he purchase of trees and other
wise beautifying the public school grounds. . . ,f u 11. :iHiuiiwinvaanw a j una e.ui
bition of public spirit and popclar inter-
est in the pleasure ahd culture ot the
children is in striking contrast with the
attitude toward the public schools tbat
is shown by some school boards aud com-rauniti- ea

in Linn county. The rising
generation would hav better adranta es
foraecunnga well-rounde- education if
there were fewer two-by-fo- ur school dir
ectors who contend that the methods oi
teaching of fifty years ago should still
prevail. If a teacher ssks one of these
narrow gauge individuals for a contribu-
tion or an appropriation from the district
fund for the purchase ot a school library,
pictures for the school room, Arbor trees,
school Hags, etc., he is generally greeted
with -- an emphatic refusal. Uhen, it
there is not a retiisal, there is so much
haggling and fault-findi- that the teach
er is disgusted before he gets the desired
aids and advantages for his tchooi.

S, A. L.

tO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggist refund the moneyil it fail
cure, --5c.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

ThA Rlain Clothinir Co.
ha bought the stock of goods recentlv

bid in at assignee's sale by Mi. Vance
and for a limited time, at least, their
large line ot

Clothing,
Furnishing goods and
Boots and Shoe
will be offered at a decided reduction

In price.

Carpetx.
MalUag.
Ruga.
Doormat,

Lino-le- a m.
Cortaia a.Lace curtaina,
Saab curtail material,
Poitien. Chenille, Tapestry,
Window shade.

S.E. Young & Son.

Agents for BaUrick patters.
Send for Metroputitan.

Don't
Exchange
Your
Money

For Shirt falsti until m
see oar latest irriTals mx
wear. siDiing ttii ?pri?.

Up-t-d- ata in style, qisIUj
snd orbs-iii-

p.

READ, PEACOCK S CO.

Albaoy. Trading CO.

B. X. IB. WiM
o

Grocery Department

8 bars Savon soap 25c
3 oozes blueing 25c
4 pks corn starch 25c
3 dozen clothes pins oc
Almonds. 1 lb 15c
Best tea, lib 40c
1 gal best vinegar 15c
1 gal best syrup 50 c
Axle grease, best lOo
2 cans tomatoes 15c
2 cans corn 15c
2 good brooms 25c
5 lbs Arm & Ham

mer Soda 25c
1 lb Corn Cake to-

bacco and pipe 20c
1 gal can tomatoes 25c
3 lbs cartoon crack-

ers 25c
1 gal good peaches 80c
3 cans fine oysters 25

Conctry Produce Taken

All oar floods are cto and
first class

Properly used, "Perfection dyesare atinerinr. Insist on ha wins
."Perfeetion" Dyes, tor aal by Fred

r

ttouid tj. on time, with a co'Oial
'-

- 7
greet

.

ing for their srbo'art, then all books
should be closed, the tcbolo-- s should be
tested as to their knowledge of prerioaa
lessons and general surrounding, tbta
lhe Scram should be taught by questionsnot by lectures. A review should show
what bas been learned tlie idea being to
teach well il only one thing, clos ng with
an application that should go with the
pupil. Tbe talk ia one that will be

red.

After the Remnant.
Col. T. E. Hogg continue to try to get

that depotited by him ia Jane,
1S9J, on the sale of tbe O. P. to him for
ll.OW.000, or rather the remnants of it,a. d how that 125.000 did dwindle.

,ftj went for costs; the remainder,
tIS.iU was depoitet in the Job Bank

nen it came out oi tbat it looked like a
wet rag, it bail dwindled to 17.414. Over
a thousand dollar of this was pat ia cir-
culation through a generous court, and

is now left. Thi amount Col
Hogg now applies for and Judge Fuller-to-u

is considering tbe matter.

Tn Paw Orrr Wat Flv. The Wood
men's entertainment on Thursday even
ing, April 23 promise to be one of the
features of the season. Beside a liter-
ary and musical program participatedin by our best horn talent, there will be
cross cut and stove wood sawing, and
nail driving competitions. Six sets of
men wi'l saw 21 inch balm log. The
rec ra on the coast for IS inch log is
held by two at 1:40. A ITS
medal will be given to the team beating
this. Twelve women will each drive ten

wire nails into the blocks of
woodcut, for a prise. Mayor Burkbart
and Dr Davis are in training for the
sawing contest.

A Cohvau.1 Mux. The new city jail
was dedicated Mondav night, and Ed
Scott was tlu first culprit to oncupv one
of the sieel cells. He aud Byron izon
disagreed and agreed to settle the ques-
tion by might. They started out of
town t- - do the job, but stopped near
the O. O & E. turn table and tbe mill
began After two or three rounds theywere separated - Both were arrested
and 'ixon paid a fine of 110. Scott is

j serving out a five days sentence. Time.
Thk Creamery is atl right and con-

tinues to do a splendid thing for the
patrone as well aa thoe who use its un-

surpassed production. During March
the patrons received for their milk 25
cents a pound as butter. A big Wash-
ington creamery during the same month
paid only 19a cents. The creamery
hence puts iu circulation around Albany
considerable money, most of the money
being brought here from outside.

W no' m. Grr It. Attorney A. 0. Wood-
cock, ol Eugene, has another fat job. He
has been appointed by Judge Fullertou
to adjudge as to should receive tbe $19,-00- 0

in the hands of Chas.
Olai-k-, residue on tbe sale of tu Wil-
lamette Valley. Bonner A Hammond
claim it, aud likewise the creditors of the
olu company. That $10,000 will have a
sickly appearance when it is distributed.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bott'eof Syrup of Figs,
aa it acta most pleasantly and effectually
on the kutneys, liver, ami bowel- -, prevent
ing fevers, headaches, and other forms of
aicnea For rale in 50 cent bot-
tle by all reading druggists. Manufac
tured oy the California rig syrup Com
pany only.

Or. Price's Cream baking: Powder
Awarded GoM MnUI Midwinter Fair. n Fraaoan.

anve.oun.neKrHiu1BcB,BireuKi,aBntcapyue g,to jn West Boseborg of that
the nerves and build up the whole system. I burned down last winter. It will be a

jyd! s
,1 Sarsaparilla

i,hK- - n .,. tt,.rvr,T.u.i!Wui PiiHAof

iiepared C.L Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass.- U.
Do not pain or

tlOOU S FlllS Kfioe. AlfdniKEista. 25ft.


